Without the dedication and total commitment of our staff, our students would not enjoy
the rich and relevant experiences that they currently do.
This week has been designated as Teacher Appreciation Week, and anyone who has
taught or spent time assisting in classrooms know that what teachers do, every day, in
the classroom and beyond the classroom, can make or break a student.
There are teachers who made such a remarkable difference in my life. Even though I had loving and
supportive parents, I still needed my teachers to really know me and recognize and build on my strengths. I
needed them to know where I struggled and support those areas, and so many of them did.
Mattie Edwards was my 4th grade teacher at Miller. She had 34 students in her class and taught us all
subjects including gym, art, and music. She came by my desk within a few days of starting school and leaned
down to me and whispered, “If you let your nails grow to the point that we can see the white of the nail, I
will get you a manicure and buy you a manicure set.” I was so excited! Within a couple of weeks I had
stopped biting my nails and was with my teacher for a manicure. She also brought me a little black zip up
case that held manicure tools and some light pink polish. 50 years later I remember the entire experience
vividly. I loved her and spoke to her until the time of her passing and still think about her.
Teachers can change the outcome of students’ lives, but it requires their energy, dedication, and commitment
to really get to know each child, what they need, and the willingness to provide it even if it isn’t part of their
job description.
Teachers work really hard. Staff that supports them also works really hard. Being a part of public education
is really hard. We are pounded on and sometimes disrespected, but if we have a long lasting positive impact
on even one student, we are successful.
Thank you, thank you, thank you for loving our kids. Thank you for recognizing and addressing their
struggles. YOU matter in Center Line Public Schools, and you can make a difference every day.
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Eve Kaltz, Superintendent

The Center Line Independence Festival will be held June 7-9,
2019 at Memorial Park! Admittance is free, and there are many
free concerts and activities available. Check out the schedule on
the Festival Facebook page! You can purchase tickets to the
carnival and other prime activities. Each day has a theme, so
come to one or come to them all!
 Flashback Friday, 4-11pm
 Saddle-Up Saturday, 2-11pm
 Family Fun Day Sunday, 12-6pm

CLPS will have a booth and activities (including our own EMS,
fire, and police vehicles on site) on Sunday. Plan to come by
and see us!

Want to win this amazing motorized bicycle? Buy your raffle tickets now,
available at Center Line City Hall or through Sue Pauling in the admin
building. Second prize is a color TV and third prize is a handmade
quilt. Ticket prices: one for $5.00 of three for $10.00.
License #R50806

Join us for field trips, free breakfast & lunch, crafts, fun
activities and more! Summer Daze is proudly run by
Center Line Public Schools & Center Line Rec. Dept.

June 17 - August 23, 2019
at Peck Elementary School
Residents
First Child
Each Additional Child

Daily
$28
$14

Weekly
$140
$70

1x Registration Fee
$40
$35

Non-Residents
First Child
Each Additional Child

Daily
$33
$16.50

Weekly
$165
$82.50

1x Registration Fee
$40
$35

Registration is now open for kids ages 5-12 years. To sign up or for
more information, call the Rec Center at 586-757-1610 or visit
centerline.gov/214/Summer-Daze-Camp
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The mission of
Center Line Public
Schools is to provide
all students relevant
and challenging
learning experiences to
inspire success and
empower them to be
leaders of tomorrow.

Center Line High School's Class of 2019 Valedictorian and Salutatorian:
Mahbub Jahid and Alexander Penucevski! They and several other CLHS
and Warren students were honored by Warren Mayor Fouts for their 4.0
academic achievements. Well done!

Our EMS program got a new, fully functioning ambulance to
support the career-based learning that takes place in the
classroom. Look for it to make its debut at various district events
in the future!

Laura McBride, Jerry Singleton, and Marc Tenuto worked
with Officer Pash for the CARE of Southeastern Michigan
and Warren Center Line Prevention Coalition’s Tobacco
and Alcohol Vendor Education Project. They visited local
vendors and provided education on the laws prohibiting the
sale to minors.

Interact Community Outreach and CLHS teacher cadets
assisted at the Macomb MI Special Olympics. They cheered on
wheelchair and walker bound students with their events.

Congratulations to the following CLHS students
who are now FULLY American Red Cross
Lifeguarding/First Aid/CPR/AED certified:
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Thomas Bash
Corey Campbell
Devon Gress
Cole Mockbee
Dylan Neiman
Mitchell Perrin
Sean Ruffin
Christopher Sikora
Janae Smith
Andrew Snycerski

Wolfe 6th graders Uma Ludwig, Kaylynne Powers, Aniela Crill, Isaiah
Smith, Samiha Syeda, Kate Weertz, Mohammed Fahim, and Albert Crocker
held their own competing against 8th graders at this year's Social Studies
Olympiad Quiz Bowl Competition over the weekend.

Students are currently learning about reductive
manufacturing by utilizing a 3D laser cutter-printer called
a Glowforge. Students use a CO2 laser to cut reliefs or
cut through materials to build and design projects. The
WMS Makers are currently creating products for the 5th annual
"Full STEAM Ahead" district showcase. The engineering design
process has been implemented with project based learning to
create innovative products. For the showcase Advanced Robotics,
Building and Design, and Advanced Art partnered together in the
Makerspace to create some amazing products. They used the
Glowforge printer to make a variety of games and signs. The
laser can cut, engrave, etch, and scorch materials, and students
have learned the importance of material type and the strength of
the laser for each application. By utilizing this new equipment,
our students are truly on the cutting edge of technology in the
state of Michigan. Please follow Wolfe Middle School on
Facebook to get constant updates on all the cool projects the
innovators of Wolfe are creating.

Wolfe teachers got a little TLC from students,
administration, and the PTC this week!
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Congratulations to Cameron, Garrett, Ethan, Ulysses
and Jet who took 3rd place in the Social Studies
Quiz Bowl. In the Take a Stand Essay competition,
Cameron Ballard won the Silver Medal, and Ulysses
Mendez took Bronze! Congratulations, Roose
Rockets!

Peck held is 2nd Annual Color Run last Friday. Students ran around a marked track wearing
sunglasses and getting sprayed with bursts of colors representing a Michigan lighthouse. As music
blared and schoolmates cheered one another on. Funds raised from the event will help finance field
trips, assemblies, March is Reading Month, Weekly Readers, Scholastic News, and 5th Grade
Celebrations (just to name a few). See more pictures and video clips on the CLPS Facebook page!

Classroom assistant, Tavia Harris, is a 2017 Center Line graduate. She was
recently awarded a $5,000 scholarship through Extra Credit Union. She
submitted a video highlighting her greatest achievements in art and won the
scholarship. Tavia is 19 and studying Collaborative Media (which is like
Graphic Design). Congrats!
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Creating with shapes in the classroom!
Sisters Peyton and Piper have fun
spelling their names with shapes on
the light table.

GSRP classes visited the
zoo yesterday. Here is a
sneak peak of some
photos. More to come
next week!

Check out our building
using geometric shapes.

For many years, our students have raised money for St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital. The preschoolers participate in our
annual Trike-A-Thon and collect donations from sponsors. It is a

great fundraiser to help the children see what their efforts
can do for others.

This year’s event will be on Thursday, May 16, 2019 at 6:00pm at the Early Childhood Center. Donations to
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital can be sent to the ECC through Thursday, May 23. Thank you for your
consideration and support!
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5/13

Red Cross Blood Drive @ CLHS Choir Room
Panther Football Club
Board of Education Meeting @ Admin

all day
7:00pm
7:00pm

5/14

Peck PTC
Senior All Night Party Committee

6:30pm
6:30pm

5/15

Kindergarten Registration @ Admin
CLHS Awards Night

4:00-8:00pm
6:30pm

5/16

St. Jude Trike-a-Thon @ ECC
Groundbreaking Ceremony for New Peck

6:00pm
6:00pm

5/17

Peck Beautification Day
Senior Prom @ Sycamore Hills

6:00pm

5/20

Kindergarten Open House @ elementaries
Roose PTC

5:30pm
6:30pm

5/21
5/21

Band Boosters
Turnaround Breakfast @ CLHS

7:00pm
8:00am

5/22

Top Ten Dinner @ CLHS

6:00pm

5/23

Band Concert @ CLHS Auditorium

7:00pm

The Week in Review is
published every Friday
during the school year.
Submissions are welcome
and encouraged; email
your pictures and news to
Sue Pauling at
paulings@clps.org
by Thursday noon
to guarantee
inclusion in that
week’s edition.

